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Coffee Maker Fall Yesterday
Plattsmouth Artist at Omaha Studio Aged Lady Falls at Home and Results

Proves Art of Making Coffee as in Fractured Eight Hip
Well as Sketches. Aged 85 Tears.

Regardless of whether you observe Lent otherwise, it
js to your physical advantage to cut down on meat con-

sumption during the Spring months of the year. Ve

offer in this ad a variety of meat substitutes and in-cident- ly,

a variety of fine Dried Fruits, which are recom-
mended by doctors, health authorities and radio stations.

Red Salmon, tall 1-l-
b. can . 29c

None Better on the Market

Pink Salmon, tall can . .' . 16c
Fancy Quality Why Pay More?

Oil Sardines, Domestic, can . 6c
Packed in Finest American Cotton Seed Oil

Oil Sardines, Imported, can . 12c
Put Up in Select Grade of Olive Oil

Large Oval cans Sardines . 10c
Choice of Mustard or Tomato Sauce

Holland Herring, per keg . $1.40
Fancy Select Grade Very Delicious

B & M Cod Fish Flakes? Ig. size 25c
Small Size at 15c Package

J - M Salmon, i-I- b. flat can . 30c
Two cans for 55c.

Tuna Fish, 4-I-
b. size can . . 25c

Good Quality Fancy White Meat

Asparagus Tips, Ig. size can 45c
Small Size Cans, 2 for 45c.

Block Salt, per 50-I- b. block . 49c
Fine Snring; Conditioner for Your Stock

Macaroni, bulk, per lb.
Hish Food Value at a Low Cost.

Sugar, 10 pounds fo;
The Very Best Granulated.

Crackers, 2Mb. caddy . .
Ioo3e-WiIe- s "Crispies"

Milk, tall cans, each . .
Ycur Choice of Leading Brands

Spinach, large size can .
Also Fresh Bulk Spinach

Campbell's Soups, per can
Assorted Flavors.

Oloe Lima Beans, per can
Four Cans for 50c

Continental Peas, 2 cans for
Very Select Pack Fine Seive

Prunes, 40-5- 0 size, 2 pounds
Large Southern California Santa Claras

Raisins, seedless, per lb. .
Extra Lare Thompson's Brand

Peaches, fancy, per lb. .
3 Pound3 for 65c.

Apricots, best grade, per lb.

10c

69c

41c

9c

23c

9c

13c

35c

25c

11c

23c

29c
3 Pounds for 85c

Cooking Figs, 2 pounds for . 25c
Low Everyday Cash Prices Make It to

Your Advantage to Trade at

f Years of Service
We deliver Phoned '--

J

The Omaha Bee of Sunday had a
very lifelike picture of lone oDvey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Dovey
of this city, and who has for the past
three years maintained a studio at
the Aquila court where her art work r-- l t i rfederal Land Bank, ot UmanaAc- -has won her much recognition.
companying the portrait was a very
interesting article by Naomi Doebel,
on Miss Dovey and her art work as
well as coffee making skill. The
sketch of Miss Dovey as given in the
Bee was as follows:

Maker of Best Coffee in Omaha
"Friends and acquaintances of lone 36Dovey. Omaha artist, have given her

this title. I NO
"Each, person who visits her Aquila

Court studio socially or on business
and stops long enough to drink a cup
of coffee echoes the words. lone, just
five feet tall with her shoes on (and,
she wears high heels to add to her
height), is a rare combination, an
artist and a good cook and house-
keeper.

Paintings Line Studio.
"Her studio, whose walls are lined

with oil paintings made along tne
Missouri river, in France, in Californ-
ia, and along the Canadian border,
is one of the "exhibition" places of
Omaha.

"The studio is furnished in old wal
nut. A Paisley shawl, tie-dy- es of;
Chiffon of heavy silk and patchwork)
cusnions or ti-a- ami a Drignt noie
tt the room.

"On the mantle above tne fireplace-i- s

an old clo", stored in the atti? bv
Ione's grandmother before the artist
v. j.s born. Near it stands a slrin r vrr
100 years old, filled with orange ard
re;' "Japanese lantern" bloison-S- .

Was Canteen Worker.

on

For Full

Daily
The

filed days
young

"The fireplace too, the ex- - man of near Murray, was today wich- -
poriences of lone cant2n drawn and the action dismissed by

overseas during the world County Attorney V. G. Kieck.
war. For her hearth sh: has the Cin-- j The against young
ilerella-lik- e brcom from the Lang was filed on the basis of the
or i er Jladim hostess at K.meauccurt which had been eather
Houte Marne; brass shell used as ei Dy the special agents that had in- -
a vase came rrom tne crown prince the case and who re-- d

re-ou- t at ; to the county attorney
The brass on the mantle .that the case be filed,
are from St. Malo. Since tne filing of tne case tnere" 'I was scared to death when nas developed that lead
found other in the court to the belief that some of the pointF
$S0 wholesale for material alone by the had
this big window she said, referring proven that it was for tTu-t-o

the window man charged with the crimeruns across the entire front of the to have the act and which
studio. I went nunting ana my cur-
tains cost me Just

"When she was in the fifth grade
in grammar school at
lone Dovey decided she was going to

. be an artist.
Beard Near Window.

" 'Our teacher gave us talks on

completing

appendi-
citis

Farm Loan

YEARS PAY!
RENEWAL COMMISSIONS!

Pollock
Plattsmouth,

Dismisses the
Action Against

Carl H. Lang

Attorney

Charged

headquarters Mountfaucon.
candlesticks

circumstances

for!figrured investigators
story-and-a-ha- lf thatiyoung

Plattsmouth,
which to

reported to

4 afternoon

good pictures, said. 'I took and therefore could not
first lessons in painting from her;Deen in the possession of Lang
sister I've been at it ever since. wno was Omaha and

"In studio she uses a of ; did not return later in
dishes before the evening.

had graduated from high school. J The sentiment in vicinity of
to window lone herlMurray much in favordrawing board and art materials. ItlE of Lang as the evidence

makes her black and circumstancial thedrawings of or dresses attorney did not justified in
advertiser clients, where she jate in holding

plans designs for greeting voung man and case
or puts accordingly dismissed this

luucnt's jii p uiiuug!) maue on ouiuour
trip3 with pupils.

"After in the
Chicago Art institute lone Dovey took
a special course in fasion in the
New Fashion academy.
studied illustration with F. W. Stev-
ens and took special work under Ken-yo- n

Cox of murals fame, Mucha, one
of the best-know- n of French artist;

Pianos for Sale

Bargain
and the late Kimble Piano, $125.00; one

Vanderpooi. authority on Story Clark
uuue ine, ana uuaiey cj. watson.

RETURNS HOSPITAL

Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon Harry Leosis,

proprietor of the Royal cafe,
home Omaha where has

the past three weeks, re-
covering an attack of

and the attendant Mr.
Leosis is feeling much improved but
is still weak from effects of the
operation hi3 condition will com-pe- ll

him to remain quiet for some
time he regains his former
strength. The patient is very much

the fact that he has
able to return home and hopes

in a very short time to regain
old health and vigor.

VERY HAPPY HOME

From Tuesday's
The homo of Mr. and

Privitt near Cedar Creek is one of
the happiest In this of the state
as the result of a that the
stork made to home
and leaving in care a fine

son and The young man
and the mother are doing nice-
ly and as this is the first in the
family he is being regarded with the
greatest of admiration by the proud
and happy relatives including Grand-
pa and Grandma P. A. McCrary of
this city.

OF THANKS
We to this way of

our appreciation for the kindness
shown us during the illness of
father and brother. We to thank '
the lodze. I. O. O. the'
singers and all helping
our sad bereavement. Julia
ameson;Mr. B. H. Davis; Mr. William

It. Frank E. Cook and family.

SALE

Purebred White for
hatching. S5 ner hundred. Phone
2213. Schneider, Cedar Creek,!
Nebr.

FOR

1

The Lowest Rate ever
offered Farm Lands

TO

Information See

T. K.
Nebr.

W. G. Kieck Dis-

misses Action Against Irian
With Arson.
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had let to the dismissal of the action.
The car was thought

been used by the party making the
get away from the scene of the fire
has now been been
in the vicinity where the tracks were
found at o'clock on the
of February 13th when the fire oc- -
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Both pianos are in A-- l condition.
One Edison Phonograph, $65.00;
also ten Victrolas,. $25 to $50 each

Easy Terms and Free Deliv-

ery up to 60 Miles

Christ & Ghrist
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Phone 645

-- Because I Specialize- -

IN THE

Farm Loan
business I can give
you the loan that

Fits Your Needs!
Long or short time
periods. Federal
Land Bank or any
kind you wish.

Searl S. Davis
Farm toons Investments

From Wednesday's Daily
Mrs. S. E. McEIwain, one of the

pioneer residents of this city was
most seriously Injured yesterday af-
ternoon at her home on North 7th
street when she fell and suffered the
fracture of the right hip and which
at her advanced age of eighty-fiv- e

years makes it impossible to give her
any permanent relief from the in-

jury.
Mrs. McEIwain celebrated her

eighty-fift- h birthday on December
12th and has been doing very nice-
ly since that time altho her health
has been gradually failing and for
some time she has been inder the
care of the members of the family
but in the past week has been sc
well that she was able to Te arounc'
the greater part of the time.

Yesterday noon Mrs. McEIwain
was unusually well and after her
dinner had spent some time reading
until about 3 o'clock when she de-
cided to take a short rest by sleep-
ing and leaving her chair had start-
ed for the bed room when her right
limb weakened and allowed her to
fall to the floor, the fracture of thr
right hip resulting from the fall.
Mrs. McEIwain was unable to sum-
mon help and lay on the floor unti1
6:30 when her son. B. A. McEIwain
came home from the store and was
startled and shocked to find the moth-
er in her injured condition. Mr. Mc-

EIwain secured the assistance of A.
L. Tidd, who resides next door and
they carried the injured lady to thr
bed room and summoned Dr. T. P
Livingston who made the examina-
tion of the injured lady and discov-
ered the condition of the patient. At
her age it was found impossible tc
set the injured leg and the patient
is kept under constant care althc
there is little that can be done for
her relief and the hopes of her re-
covery are slight.

Mrs. McEIwain is one of the most
beloved ladies in the city and the
news of her accident comes as v
severe shock to the host of friends
and all that is possible for her re
lief is being done by the members of
the family and her friends.

HAS SUCCESSFUL SALES

From "Wednesdays Dally
V. R. Young, the auctioneer, re-

turned home yesterday from a weeks
stay in the western portion of the
state and in which he has been very
busy conducting sales, both farm
and stock sales that gave the best of
results and brought very high prices.

The sales were held at Lamar and
Venango and in the purebred hog
sales there were averages of f 65 and
$67 and top prices of $127 secured
by Mr. Young and who was very
much pleased with the result of the
sales. Some of the farm sales brouglt
a total of $6,300 and all were very
largely attended and the greatest of
intecrst shown.

Mr. Young has been kept very
busy the present season and has been
occupied almost every clay with the
sales and as the result has won the
reputation of being one of the most
successful auctioneers in the state.

DOLLING UP COURT HOUSE

From Tuesday's iaiiy
John C. Brittain and son Earl, who

have been doing some painting p.t

the court house and placing the in
terior of the building in the very
best of shape, have just completed
the work in the office of County
Superintendent Miss Alpha Peterson.
The former dark walls and ceiling
of the main oifice room of the sup-
erintendent have been done over in a
light shade of tan that makes a won-
derful improvement and much more
light and pleasant for the use of the
county schbol department and will
le much appreciated by the teacher
and others who are here to take ex-
aminations at the office. Miss Peter-
son is also threatening to have new
and attractive curtains placed at the
windows and making the office nice
and homelike.

Mr. Brittain will probably have thei
job of decorating other of the offices'
in the building that are in need of!
redecorating, as tney nave not been ;

given an overhauling and cleanup for
several years.

HENRY HITS THE TRUTH

The astute Mr. Field admits that
the local newspaper is the country
merchant's Best Bet. In one ot his
homespun lectures on merchandising
the other night, Henry made the as-

sertion, truthfully, that it is the small
town merchant's own fault if he
doesn't do business. "You fellows
cannot all own radio stations," he
said in substance, "but you have your
printed pages to use why don't you
do it, instead of hollering because
you're losing business. I can't do ALL.
the business in the world and I den't
want it all. You can do business, too,
if you'll tell the folks in your terri-
tory what you have to sell; if you
give service and good merchandise,
use salesmanship and treat the folks
right. Advertise your merchandise!
Don't sit still like a bump on a log
and growl because the other' fellow
uses his head. Use yours too; there's
no law against it!" Nebraska City
News-Pres- s.

FOR SALE

Must sacrifice my improved four-
teen acres adjoining Hamburg, Iowa.
Write E. T. Dalbey, Hamburg. Iowa.

All kinds of business stationer;
printed at the Journal offioe. ,

J

2 Suits
Just received for Spring 1927 latest 1

colorings latest models reliable
fabrics. Right here in your home
town you can buy clothing just as re-
liable as anywhere in the world. We
guarantee every one of these suits!

MoMonkeyBusiness

WORK WANTED

Married man with family wishes
work on farm. Inquire at Journal
office. . d&w

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Wa
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BAILED HAY

Will bail hay at $1.G5 a ton. Can
bail 2 ton an hour. See Louis Kon-frst- .

m3-3t- w

AH local news ii in the Journal.

The largest and best assortment
we have ever carried at unheard
of LOW PRICES.
Let us show you now before
the Spring rush.

Frank

Mm

if

--Pants

rJescojs

apein

CBobelman

BABY CHECKS!
From the Oldest and Largest Chick Hatchery

in Cass County!

STARTEAN!
A Chick Starter in Checkerboard Bags.

A complete line of Purina cow, hog &. poultry feeds!

CUSTOM HATCHING!

SVtfEET CLOVER SEED!
Purity 99.9; Germination 90

at $8.25 per bushel.

W. F. SWLTE,
Mynard, -:- - Nebraska

Crickets for Men
and Boys!

Nothing quite so comfortable these cool
evenings as one of these showy coats or
slip-over- s. Too cool to be without one,
and too warm for a heavy sweater. We
have them in all new Spring shades and
designs and the price is reasonable.

$2.50 to $4.50


